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Professional Card.
TTOBXETS.

McCASKKIN A McCASKBIV,

Attorneys' at

Koek Island and Milan. Rook Jstard Offlea
TerKreU UtUi'i iter. HUM offle oa

Wain street.

C. COWWB1XT. . O. OOSBLXT
CONNELLY A CONNELLY.

Attorney M Lw.
Money loaned Office orer Thorn drag

we, eorner ot Seoood avenue and Seven-
teen ts street.

JACKSON HUBST,

Attorney at Lair,

oaat In Rock bland National Bank Build

M I. MJDOI.PH. ROBT. B. KSTHOLM

LUDOLFII & REYNOLDS.

Attorney! at Law.

Money to loan. General legal bualneaa. No-
tary public. 1706 Seeond avenue, Bnlord
bluett. .

a. d. iwaavHT aL.fui
SWEENEY & WALKER.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office In Benetton Block.

rv J ilARLL a B. MABflHAIX,

State' Attorney. : : : :

SEAKLE & MARSHALL.

Attorney at Law.

Transact a general legal bualnea

McENlBY & McENIRY

Attorney at Law.

Lean money on good "eeurlty; ir e ootloo
en. Keferenoe. MitcheU St Lynde, banker

Office. Mitchell A Lynde building- -

JOHN K. SCOTT

Lawyer.

Island. Room 4,City attorney of Kock
B1WD6U ijru--c

PHTdlCIANS.

F. H. FIRST. M. D.

Fnyslolan and Surgeon

Pbon. Office. W Twentieth
umce noun; i "V. 71.Iwip. m. Sunday. 8:80 to 9:80 a. m.; 10 to

p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Fnytlolan

attention to disease of women and
Cblldten. alo daesof eye ear nose and
throat, uince oour. --". im. fcl Sixteenth street. Rock Ialana.

J. B. BliMKUAliX, M. U . . .
JIBS. BADA M. BUBKHAB. M. D

DRS. BURKUART & BUBKHABT,

Physicians.

Office Tremann block. Office bour 8 toll
a. m.. 1 to 5 sad 7 to 9 p. m. rhone No. Mt
Kock Island. 111. Night call answered from
office.

C. T. FOSTER M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenue on

nt 'ind Night call, fromt 4 p 7 to 9
w rt iOH CP ruvuc tw.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlt(

AUdIseaseot horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per-

formed In a sclentine manner. Dogs treated.
AUesJla promptly attended to. Resldenoe,
IBM Fifth avenue. Telephone 4401. Office
and lnnrmary. Ifil5-lrti- 7 Fourth avenue
(Maucker s stable), opposite No. 1 Are bouse.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN.

Davenport. Iowa.

Specialist and expert In the treatment oi
nervous, private and all chronic diseases of

"ikSSS 7oSoek 8 o 4. 9 to S, Sundsys 10 to 12.

Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Boston atore

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

. Graduate Veterinarian.

Office. Harper House Pharmacy, t Night calls
nhnne 4361. CJ

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Rooms 11 and 15. Mitchell St Lynde building.
Office hour from 8 to 12 a m. and 1 to 8 p. c

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist.

Office hours 8:30 to II a. m.. 1:80 to :3t p. m
19 Klghteacth street. Opposite Union offioe.

ABCBITKCTB.

DRACK A KERNS.

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Rock. Second Boor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE. iTop.

CnJpplanaook Nursery.

Out Flower and Design of all Kinds.

City store, 1807 Seeond avenue. Telephone
Sl&

SBADr. Wllllsm Indian Pll
Ointment i-- ire Blind

"iileetliu" Hv. Itchinatstnk It tumors,
allays the iu-ttn-s at occc, acta

& elves Instant re- -

liel. Dr. U! lams inaian -- iie 1105mrnt isnrenared for fallen and Itch
ing of the private parts. Every box is
wimiinl. Bv dnunrtst. by mail oi -

S1pt of priro. M cents anil fl.OO. VIL'J'-- B
fiUNUFAXTURIitG CO.. frop. Clerelaad. OES

So A by M r. Baabsea drugiist,

IJ.GAI.
fuLtlCAtlou e.

Swf-ne- A. Vt'lker. Au..i ,ie$v
Stat1 of Illinois. I

Rock luniy.
In the circuit court. To January term. A. U.

Ueraldine Humbert vs. Randolph Humbert.
Kill for divorce.
To tte above nameil non re ident defend

ant. Randolph Humliert.
Atliuavlt or vour non resiaence navioff oeeu

filed in the offi of sail cir.-ui- t court, no-

tice is hereby triven to you that the above
named complainant has tiled in said court her
bill of compj.iint airaiest you on ibe chancery
side of said court: tb t a summons in chancery
hs been issued in sul cuse atralnst you. re
turnable to the next term of sai to be
be'un and bolden at th court house in
the citv of IJixrk Nland. in s:iid county on
the first Momlav of January. A. It. I1J. at
which time and place you will appear and
plead, answer or demur to said bill of com-
plaint, if you see fit.

iraiea at kock isiana, Illinois, mis -'-louaj ui
November, A. D. IBS

neoRr.t W. Gamble.
Clerk of Circuit Court in and for Kocl: IsIaaJ

county. Illinois.
SWEESET &. VAt.KEt.

Koliciiors for Complainant.

Notice of Publication Chancery
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, i M
In the Circuit Court. January term, A. D.

W:o.
Klicn v. ivicalilsnn. ilminKtriiiii r.f th fs-tut- e

cf Anlrew Donaldson, deceasi-il- . vs Wil
liam II. JMinan. aduiiiiistralor of the state of
Krfcderink HucUley. aco-as.'- d. 'sabrlia Ituck- -

lev. Cora ounir. SI .noorm. J 1. Konin
son. trustee. Mrs. y. W Itouh ton. James Mak
er, in hau cry. irenerol No. 4';

ABldavtt of non-res- i jenct ofora Younirand
Mrs, y. V ikjiifliton. two of the defenUauts
above nsmed. having ben bled m tn
ottlee of tne clerk of sad circuit court of
Kick Island count v. notice Is hereby ifien
to the saia nt defend nts 'bat the
complainant has nled her biu ot com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery side
lhmof. on the'.ird day of November. A. 1. ISSW.

aid that a summons thereupon Issued out
of said court, against said Cefendants.
returnable on the first day of January. A. U.

lt, as is by law required.
Now, therefore, unless you. the sid Cora

Younnd Mrs. F. W Uou?bton shall per-
sonally be and appear before the said elrcuit
court of Kock Island coun'y on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be holdeu in I he court
bouse in the city of Kock Island in said county,
on the first day of January. A l. lsx. and plead,
answer or demur to tbe said complainant's
bill of complaint, the same and tbe matters
andilblns therein charged and stated will be
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
atrainst you according to the prayer of said
biu. Geokgb W. gamble, Ort

Kock Island. Illinois. November. SiA. lr.Jai Ka A htusr. Complainant's Solicitors

Notice of l'abllcatlon la Chancery.
State of Illinow.

County of Kock island, i
In tbe circuit court. January term, A. D.

Is Oil.
Klla K. Wvnes vs. Louisa Vaidruff. Stella M.

Vandmll. Jacob A. VandruiT. John F. Hack.
K!i.a V Uarr. Wizabcih Stuley. scar Van-liru-

Lemuel VandruiT. Charles H. Vandruff,
Ijlwin 11 VandruiT and Maine MerreL In
chancery. 1'artiiion.
Affidavit of of Flixabeth Sta-ley- .

"scar VandruiT. Lemuel Vandruff, Charles
H. VandruiT. tdin E VandruiT and Vattie
Merrel. defendants above named, having
been filed in tne office of the clerk of said cir-
cuit court of Kock Island county, totice Is
hereby given to the Raid defend-
ants that tbe complainant has tiled her bill
of complaint in s!d court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the --'1st day of November.
A. D. lsw. and that a summons thereupon issued
out of said court, against said defendants,
returnable on the first day of Janua y, A. D.
Im. as is by law required.

Now unless you. the said Elizabeth Staley.
Oscar Vani'rufT. Lemuel VandruiT. Charles H
Vandruff. Kdwia K. VandruiT andMattle Merrel
shall persona iy be and appear before said cir-
cuit court of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next term thereof, to.be bolden
at tbe court bouse in the city of Kock Island,
in said county, on the first day of Jaiuaiy.
A. D. twio. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of op!a'.nt. the
same, and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to tbe praver of said bill.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
mv baod a d affixed the seal of said court. i
my office in Rock Island tuii iist day of No-
vember. A. D. 1XW.

George w. Gamble, Clerk.
S. R. Kenwoiithy.

Complainant's Solicitor.
Nov. 21. A. D. 1K99.

1'iibllcatlon Notice.
State of Illinoi". t

Rock Island County. ( :K5'

In the circuit of said county. To the Sep-
tember term. A. 1'. I sift.
Carl J. Mueller vs William Fcrg :son. Simon

ucxter. Jessie A. !exter. Lucy A. Matlot-k- .

Mria t.'. Hutton. Carrie Cummings. George
Matlock. Edward Thompson. Samuel Thomp-
son. Kati? Thompson and Clifford Thompson.
Foreclosure.
Affidavit by Carl .I. Mueller, comp'ainont In

the above entitled cause, of the non residence
of Muranl Thompson. Simuel Thompson.
Katie Thompson and Clifford Thonpson. im-
pleaded with the above named defendants.
William Ferguson, I'exter, J.ssie A.
Kexter. Lucy A. Matlock. .Maria f. Dut'on,
Carri I'ummings and lieorpe Matlock, having
been tiled in the clerks olIlcof ibc'rciiit
court of said county, notice is therefore
given to tbe said Edward Thompson. Samuel
Thompson, Katie Thompson and Clifford
Thompson, defendants, that the
complainant liled his amended bill of com-
plaint in said court on b-- . chancery side there-
of on the -- d day of December. A. I. fW. And
that thereupon lUt summons issued out cf
said court, w herein said suit is now pending,
returnable on the tirst Monday in tbe month
of January ncx.. that is i.y law
Now. unless you. the said defend-
ants ab ve named. shU personally be and

before the said circuit court on the
first davof tbenext term thereof, to be hoiden
at Kock Island, in the aforesaid county, on the
first Monday ii January nxt. and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said complainant s bill
of complaint, the same and the matters and
tbings therein cnargea ana staiea wiu ce
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to tbe prayer of said
bin.

Kock Island. IU.. Doc. 2. 1PW.
George W. Gamble, Clerk.

Mi "En hit & Mi F.nibv.
Complainant s Solicitors.

Colon a Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a. our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island cn the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stcne and Photos of
buildings can bo seen at Room
No. 12. MitcheU & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ArXTHUR BCRRALL, Manager.
Rock Island or Colona, El.

rHE AHGX7S, SATUBDAX, DECHMTJEIJ 2, 1SS9.

Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-

flammations of the lungs, and if not
promptly allaj ed, t he worst may hap-
pen. The celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cont?h Syrup speedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effects
a rnre in a wonderfully short time

rs 7Snri T! n'i
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Doses are sm.-u- l r.rd pleasant to take. Uoctors
rccoiiiuiciiu it. Trice jj cU At all druggists.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
Railway Tickets can be purchased or

baxiraKe cheeked atlj Vs. 1. Twentieth street
depot. r ;.. ii. I. Jk P. depot. corner Fifth ave-
nue and Tbirty-iir- si street. Frank H Piuin-rce- r.

iweou
TRAINS. EAST. WEST.

Denver Limi'ed iomah .. 3:10 amj :!:0ii am
fx. Worth. Denver & K. C f:(r am:10::i pm
MinneaiHilis R:n nm i:0il jim
Omaha and Uk Moines :'i0 am!Ml ,.i pm
tOuiaba .t Minneapolis Itl iC. ami :i:"0 am
Dniabii.tl'tsMoins Kx... ' 7:.V aiiill:IO put

Lincoln & Ornaha : 'ili.'iS iru i::t. am
Denver. tlneolu .v Omaha., f rt:T ain.t :i:0n am
IJcs Moines Kx press :IJ:b ui '.' am
Kock Lsland & Hurrau Ac. ; 4:: pmi ::!i pin
Ht. Paul .t Minoepolis. ' 3:i S ami iinA pin
Iever. Ft. Worth .v K '.! r:i uni 'lii:! pm
JKansas Cit v St Joe A tinvr; 11:10 piu'r i:::tii am
JilocU Island & Washington; 1 i;vi pm! 3:.i(i pm
Chicago ,v P- - Moines...; i:is t'tu :'.:45 pm
Rock Inland &: Brooklyn ac! ':.' pmj 7:40 am
tOmaba.v Kock lsland !:DO pm!
;Cbioa'.). i Davenport I; T:.m pm

Arrival. Departure. ;r ily. except Sun- -
fDally except Saturday. Ail others daily. Tel- -
epbone htm.

1JURLIKGTOX ROUTE C.. U. & Q. RAII
way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth

street. M. J. Yountr. ancnt.
TRAIN'S. LEAVE AKK1VB.

St. L SpriDKtield Peoria..
llur. tuin via Monm utn 6:35 am 7:15 pm

Chicago. Sterling Clinton
Dubuque t 7:4 am t 8:40 pm

Peoria, ileardstown. Bur
llnetn. Denver and west 2:45 pmll:.T8 am

St. Paul Minneapolis 7:S"0 pm M:1S am
Sterlin '. Clinton & Dubuii'ic 7:50 pmt b:40 am
St. L, Kns C.. Denver &

Pac coast viaOa eshur 7:15 pm. r:tvs am
Daily. 'Daily except Sunday.

fHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
railway Kacine & Southwestern Division

Depot T wentierb streo.t. between First and
Second avenues. W. W. Urecklc ridge. Asent.

TKAl.NS. I EAVK. AltKI VP..

Mail and Vxpress... 7 .In am K:IA pm
St. Haul Kxpress.... 4:00 pm 1 1:30 am
Freight and accoui . H:.t am :3J am

Daily except Sunday.

TJOCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY
Depot First avenue and Twentieth street

M. A. Patterson, (Jeneral Passenger Aent.
TRAINS. HAVE A U HIV It

Spr Kheld. Cincinnati, Peo-- i
ila. etc I0:19 pm

Peoria. Sprintrtield. &t. L
is. etc :05 am 6.40 pm

Accom Fat Freltrht 10::t0 am
Peoria, Spriagtidd. Cincin-

nati 1:45 pm 11:15 am
Peoria Accom Freight ' 7:10 pm l:i5 am
Sherrard Actomniodation . h:00 am 4:30 pm
Cable Accomin xiaiion (:li am U:-- "0 piu
Cable & Sherrard Accom .' 3:30 pm 7:.5 Bra

I'n sencer trains leave C R. I. & I'. Ololine
avenuei depot five (.") minutes earlier than
time clven. Trains mrUtd daily, all oiucr
trains dail except Sunday.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AMI HEALING CL UEf"

CATARRH
IS

KJ.YS
CREAM BALM
Easy ard plefaLt to
u -- e. Contains no

drotr.
It is quickly ab

sorb d. COLD HEAD;ivisrl'uf atoDce
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation, Heals and 1'rofects
the Membrane, liestores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. I.ree Si 50 cents at Lru-gis- te

or by mail. Trial Siza 10 cnts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York

SI CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

QUMCY

HOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS

NEBRASKA. KANSAS,
COLORADO, DAKOTAS.
MISSOURI. ARKANSAS,
KENTUCKY, FLORIDA,

ami other states north, west, south
and southwest.

Oct. 17,
Nov. 7 and 21,
Dec. 5 and 19.

-- i .1 1 a. :uu auute uaits luumi trip iic&ets,
good for i days, will be on sale at
HALF FARE, plus 2.

Ticket office open daj ad oUrht. Depot
foot of Sixteenth street. For maps and full
information apply to
EL D. Mac, D. P. A.

M. J. Tockg, Agent.
Phones 1131 and 1180.

SHIP FOR WOMEN ONLY.

Federation of Clubs Will Visit
Paris In Style.

A PEESONALLT CONDUCTED TOUB.

They Will Tiatt Several Caropean
Countries Before Descending on
Pari Most Brilliant Women In the
World Are Expected to Be Present
at thv Fair and Make Speeches.
The women of the General Federa-

tion of Clubs will go to the Taris expo-
sition in style. They will charter a ves-
sel to carry their numerous party from
New York to Southampton, starting in
July, 1900.

It is not yet determined whether the
husbands of the married women will
be permitted to aeeompauy them. The
boat Is already being affectionately
spoken of as "Iler" and "She" capital-
ized.

The tourists will visit England. Scot-

land. Germany. Holland and Switzer-
land before reaching Paris In the first
week of September. They will return
to this country probably from a Ger-
man port. The tour is "personally con-

ducted." and any member of the Gen-
eral Ftderation of Clubs is welcome to
go on iL Already many applications on
this very exclusive steamer have been
made.

The woman's building at the Paris
exposition is an accomplished fact, and
the Federation's exhibit will be fine
and thorough. Mrs. William Tod Hel- -

MIlS. WILLIAM TOD HELMCTH.

muth, president of the State Federa
tion, is chairman of the exposition com
mittee. The educational, philanthropic
and industrial work accomplished by
the various clubs will be systematical-
ly shown, and the photographs of the
leaders of the great body and of their
clubhouses will be hung in the wom
an's building.

The mammoth convention of women
will be one of tlie features of the ex-

position, and the doors will be thrown
open to those who are not members of
the Federation of Clubs. It is expected
that the ablest women in the world
will make addresses at the convention.

The local French committee has is-

sued a circular, pleading for woman's
further emancipation from her social
and civic limitations. Its creed is thus
set forth:

"This congress, being designed above
all as a medium of progress, peace and
union, is organized on the broadest
principles. While our platform ex-
cludes sectarian discussion, all associa-
tions based upon justice and fraternity
will be cordially welcomed irrespective
of religious conviction."

Mile. Sarah Monod Is the president.
Mine. Pegard secretary general and
Mme. "Maria Martin treasurer. The of-
ficers are mainly women well known in
literary and philanthropic work.

BIG GERMAN AIRSHIP.
Plan of the Latest Enropean Attempt

Toward Aerial Xavltrat Ion.
Major Baden-Powe- ll of 'the British

army, in a report describing a visit
to a dockyard in which a German air-
ship was beiug constructed, says:

"I was immensely Impressed on en-
tering a great wooden building erected
on a floating raft to see what appear-
ed to be the slender skeleton of a huge
vessel. This vessel appeared as big
as the most powerful battleship, but
was constructed of such delicate mate-
rial as to suggest a stupendous bird-
cage. This, which is made entirely of
aluminium, is the framework on which
th outer skin will be stretched. In-
side a number of large balloons will be
placed. Underneath were a gallery and
cars, all made of aluminium.

"There are also engines which. It is
hoped, will drive the vessel through
the air at a speed of 22 miles an hour.
The total lifting capacity of the air-
ship will be about ten tons, which will
le sufficient for It to carry enough
stores and ballast to remain in the air
for some days. Seventy thousand
tounds has been spent by the commis-
sion, which include the leading scien-
tific experts."

Kansas Girls Bare a Grievance.
The young women of Kansas have a

righteous grievance. It is current re-
port that at least 200 of tbe Kansas
fighters will marry California girls,
which means that 200 highly desirable
catches must come from the visible
supply, and 200 Kansas girls must be
satisfied with the common run of youth
who have yet to establish a record.
The Kansas girls, especially those who
have taken vows to marry none but
members of the "fighting Twentieth,"
have a just cause for complaint, but
the California girl appears to bold the
"edge.

Kced Some Hough Riders.
England may not be obliged to bor-

row any money, says the SL Louis
Globe-Democra- t, but she will proba-
bly ask Uncle 'Sam to lend her the
pattern for organizing, a regiment of
rough riders. ,

MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

Batch of Gathered In thv fowu on
the Heonepia.

Milan. Iei. 2. William Nice. Hob.
ert Downs and Hugh Cannoni held a
shooting: match in a lield east of town
Thanksgiving. A large number of
sportsmen participated.

Charles Gobel. of Sheffield, spent
Thursday wita his parents.

David Mathews is recovering from
a severe attack of typhoid fever.

A union Thanksgiving service was
held in the Presbyterian church.

Arthur Tayson, of Molinc, visited
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Payson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woerman, of
Sheffield, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Honens.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterns, of Chicago,
are visiting with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Owens.

llobert Downs has returned after
spending seven months with the U.
S. dredge boat on the Illinois river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Gardner, of llobo-ke- n,

Pa., arrived for a visit with Rev.
and Mrs. J. 15. Uutter. The couple
are on their wedding tour.

Gns McCarty intends going to work
again next month on the Tri-Cit- y

railway, after being laid up six
months with an injured foot.

Mrs. T. Van Horn, Mrs. Dr.
Wiggins and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Honens attended the marriage of Fred
W. Honens to Miss Mary J. Manahan
in Sterling Wednesday.

The W. M. 1?. society of the M. E
church gave a Trip Around the World
Wednesday which was well patronized
Washington was represented at It. E,
Little's house, Holland at S. W.
Heath's, Ireland at J. K. McMichael's
and Japan at Frank Kroles'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Zahn have moved
in with Mrs. Zahn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Owens, until thev liud a
suitable house. Mr. Zahn intends
going in the hardware business with
his brother, Phil. Mr. and JUrs. Ar
thur Cropper moved on the farm va
cated by Mr. Xahn.

Tbe pupils of Misses Davis and Car-nagha-

rooms gave an entertainment
Wednesday afternoon. Those who
had part in the prosrraui were: Kene
Fitzsimmons, Tommy Gannon, W'llie
Ktesey, liessie Johnston. Iazel W hue.
Maud Philebar, Uertrutle Caldwell
Lee White, Lyla Smith, Jamie Crist,
Blanche Kinggold, Everett Churchill,
Lawrence Brown, Bessie Williams,
Iiay Caldwell, George Brown and Leo
nora Nice.

COUNTY TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Nov. 2!. Henry P. Oakley by heirs
to Peter H. Wessel. outlot 2, Oaklev's
add., Moiine. 1.000.

Josiah G. Heck to Peter II. Wessel,
lot 5, Upland Place, Moiine, 325.

Laura DeGraff to Frank P. Gillett, n
26 acres e.l ne1, 18, 16. 5, $900.

John F. Murray bv exe , to Susan
nah Johnson, w dl feet lot 8, block 3,
Harper's Second add., Kock Island, n V

lot 0, block 4, Moiine on the bluff,

William Langhinrichs to Rock Isl
and Brewing company wJ lot 4,
block 1, Gen. Rodman's add.. Rock
Island, 12.500.

Nov. 29. Frank L. McRoberts to
Rhoda 11. Gwinn. lot 11, block 155,
Town of East Moiine, $300.

Dec. 1. George Ricss by heirs to
Bertha and George Gumtow, lot 0,
block 1, Howard s add., Kock Island,
$1,000.

John L. Roehr to Charles II. Cars- -

ten et al., lot 3, block 3, Gen. Rod
man's add.. Rock Island, f 1.

Charles II. Carsten to John L,
Roehr, lot 3, block 3, Gen. Rodman's
add.. Rock Island, $1.

George Barber to William N. Tyler,
Jr., lot 8, block 8, Rapids City, $60.

Daniel Drost to Annie Montanya,
lot 6, block 2, G. L. Davenport's add.,
Kock Island, $900.

John J. Ingram to Frederick Lu-dolp- h,

lot IS, block 1, Black Hawk
add.. Kock Island. $900.

Charles Ilansgen to Ellen Wangel'm,
wJ s 98 feet lot 8, block 15. Old Town
of Rock Island. $3,000.

Peter Scherer by heirs to Max Sos-n- a,

lot 2, block 68, Chicago or Lower
add.. Rock Island, $550.

Millions Given Awaf.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous ti
the neerte and suffering. The propri
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse
ness and all diseases of the throat.
chest and lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug-
gists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 60 cents and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

Kheumatism Cared in a Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. Tbe
hrst dose greatly benefits. 7o cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue," Rock Island; Gustave Schle-g- el

& Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

tor Itoarsrness.
Tinlnniin Tnorprann nf TTnttnn

Ind., says he baf not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singers.
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Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleek
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ot perfectly healthy
It is alone to decide
whether they healthy or
sick. The remedy their sick-
ness is close at hand.
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grandmothers.

Why Allcock?s best plaster;;
Because make cures where
others foil. Why they make cures
Because they contain right materials.
Compare their line aromatic odor with

nasty smell other piasters
Your sense smell will you which

Lest. Bid you know that Alleock'.s

have greater sale than other kinds
put together? Bid you know that
makes" and brands so-call- ed porous
plasters imitation Allcock's?
But they imitate appearance only.

Boirt waste your money buying
false. Get ALLCQCK'S, standard
plaster world.

mi si areola
OLD

Labcb, Bettos Co. Air, Aug. 4.
(in 40 Tears old and have bcn nntferintt with

Cliange of Life. I bad flooding spi-U- s no bad
none thought could live. My husband Rot me
Wine of Cardai and it saved my life. am like
another persoa since taking it.

MBS. E. B. TOWNSEJfD.
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It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old a?e.
None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away long
time. Happy, healthy old ace will be the lot ot the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afilict her sex. In youth, Wine of Cardui will
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. As wife she needs it to help her through trials of
pregnancy childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the
Change Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in
her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come manv years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic

lallir ADVISORY DEMRTHEIT.
Tor ad vice In mvi rnn I rln c .r.r-j-l

ArecUona, adflrpM, fr.vtni? symptoma,
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LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE O F CARDUI
SOLD FOR SI.OO BY DRUGGISTS.
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A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found bj looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Novelties
In suits the prices range from fl8, $20. 22, 25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from b, $5 50, 6, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and see our fine ne.

GUS ENGLIN, isos SsODd AVs


